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USE THE “MOVIES”mim ming would compensate the^Nationaliat» 
for the mutilation of their country.”

Mr. Ifodmond then reiterated Wlmt 
he had stated during the debate on 
the first reading of the bill—namely, 
that the Nationalists accepted the bill 
as fclie final solution of a vexed ques
tion. He thought it would lead to the 
reconciliation of all the interests at 
stake between the north and the south 
of Ireland.

Regarding the financial provisions 
of the bill, although they were less 
liberal than had been expected, they 
had come automatically to an end and 
there would be no opportunity of revis
ing them.

Mr. Redmond declared that thc_ 
Nationalists refused to regard Ulster
men as anything hut brothers, and lie 
invited them to join with the National
ists in the emancipation and the govern
ment of their common country..He went 
on:

SIXTEEN DROWNEDHEWS OF THE 
DOT 10 BRIEF

HUE RULE HID 
110 MAJORITY

To Educate Farmers, Pro
posed to Dairymen.

In British Ship on Coast of 
Spain. Ontario Association Hold8 

Annual Meeting

And Recommends Compul
sory Military Training.

Woodstock yetspatch— The use of 
the moving picture and the drama fof 
the purpose of educating fanners in 
agriculture and dairy methods has a 
champion in H. H. Dean, profeasor of 
. .... h utitmndry at the Ontario 
Agricultural College, whose pnpor oil 
“Cheese Investigations at the Experi
mental College dunng the Past ’Three 
Years,” was read by George yV. Mc
Kay at the dairymen’s convention this 
morning. Prof. Dean was delayed 
and did not arrive until nearly noon, 
and

Oporto, Spain, Jan. 20.—The British 
steamship Veronez, with 375 passengers, 
mostly third-class immign its for South 
America, and a crew of 680, was driven 
on the rocks at Boanova, seven miles

In Final Vote in the British 
Commons.

Bishop O Connor, Peter- 
boro. Dangerously 111,

north of her, during a severe gale at 0 
o’clock this morning. Attempts were 
made to rescue her passengers through
out the day, hut ftuge were unable to 
reach her. The seas are breaking over 
the boat on tile dangerous coast, and 

vessels which made efforts to reach

BOHAR LAW SPEAKS MYLIUS DEPORTED ^Toronto despatch —Compulsory mi* 
tary training was discussed among other 
matters at the annual general meeting 
of the Ontario Artillery Association yes
terday at the Military “institute, and a 
unanimous resolution recommending its 
establishment in Canada was passed. 
Another matter which occupied con
siderable time at the meeting was the 
Government allowance for 
which is at present $1 per day. 
was shown, as on many previous oc
casions, to be quite inadequate, and 
a recommendation that it be increased 
to $1.50 per diem was made. It was 
further decided to recommend to the 
Canadian Artillery Association that 
the horees* lines at Petawawa camp 
be disinfected, and that a fully 
quipped veterinary hospital be es
tablished there. It was recommended 
also that all artillery units be sup
plied with complete outfits of blue 
and khaki uniforms. It was felt that 
officers should in» allowed to qualify 
themselves in the theoretical portions 
of their examination at local headquar
ters instead cf in the method at present 
in force and a recommendation was 
made to that effect. Thu rcconimeiKift- 
tidna will all come before the Canadian 
Association.

According to the present regulations 
nn: artillerir officer cannot attain a 
higher ran:; ilian that of lieutenant- 
eolonel. and this matter was talked 
over at some length by the® members, 
though no definite action was taken in 
regard to requesting that a change be 
affected. The general feelijig was that 
officers in artillery units should lie able 
to reach the rank of full colonel and bri
gade commander.

It was decided to present two prizes 
to the Royal Canadian Horse Artil
lery Regiment, of Kingston, for highest 
competitive standing. .Reports were 
presented shorting the past yeare to 
have been one of the most successful 
in' the history of fVe organization. 
Lieut.-Col. K. ^falter Rut him n was re
elected president. making the tiikd* 
successive year in which lie iiH“ held 
the office. The following officers were 
elected to the other executive posi
tion*: Vice-Presidents, l.ivut.-Col. A.
D. Petrie, Major V. 11. Ralston. Major 
T. H. Carseallen. Major T". \V. Leon
ard: Honorary Secretary. Major K. A. 
MaeDougall : Honorary Treasurer,
Major Robert Miles : Honorary Audi
tor. F. J. Glackmejer. Kxet ut'vo
Committee Lieut» natit-Colomd ti-I. XV. 
If. Y tiling. Major S. T. Coughlin. Major 
XV. Sears, faute in Sherman. Vap^t 
.1. S. Wainw right, fai-tain ('. Mc('.il
ium. 'Hie list of vice-patrons was in- 
« leased bv the additions of Major- 
General \\\ II. Cotton. Inspector-fun
eral and Honorary Colonel A. J. Mat bo
son, Provincial Treasurer of Ontario. 
Major General Lessard and a large num
ber of officers attended the meeting.

Strongly Against Passing of 
the Measure.

Another Old Master Dis 
covered in Italy. only dealt with his suggestions 

very briefly Prof. Dean’s address 
pointed out the educative valu» of a 
moving picture show or drama with, fit
ting music which showed all the differ
ent processes ot farming or dairying.

The speaker deplored the declining 
number of cows. One reason fox this

that after adopting the system of ,

some
the difltreeeed ship were smashed on the 
rocks. Tlie latest report is that she will 
probably be lost, with the majority of 
the passengers and crew.

The Dutch steamship Holland!» stood 
by the Veronez for five hours, but the 

running so high that she could 
give her no help. When she left 84 of 
the passengers hud l>een landed, out it 
it is feared that in the first transfer 10 
were drowned. The Veronez, according 
to the Hollandia, has broken amidships, 
and is in momentary danger of being 
smashed by the waves.

“I lielievf that in spite of the House j
of Lords the home rule bill is going to Samuel Reid, a Toronto bartender, was 
pass into law within the lifetime of this foun<i drowncu.
Parliament. The House of Lord.. we Harry Junes, aged 14, a Toronto boy, 
know going to throw ,t out but al- took mtl”r tliaI1 go i10me.
though the Lords still have' teeth, they 1
cannot bite.”

Mr. Redmond concluded: “For my
self :i ivl my ctdleagues this is a very 
serious and solemn momejit. Many 
of us have sat in this House with one 
single object in view for more than 
thirty years. We have met with 
disaster, defeat and discouragement, 
but. never, even wlieji faced with the 
tragedy and the loss of our great and 
incomparable leader, the bite Charles 
Stewart Parnell, did we despair of the 
arrival of this day. 
lieve there is not n people or a coun
try in the civilized world which will 
not welcome as glad tidings of great 
joy the announcement that this pow
erful British nation lias at last, been 
magnanimous enough ami wise enough 
to undo an old national wrong. In the 
words of the late William Ewart Glad
stone. the tide lias once more run out 
ami the star of Ireland has mounteddn 
the heavens.”

Prolonged cheers greeted the 
leader at the close of his speech.

BELFAST IN AN UPROAR

D. off®» cable:
•tern battle the home rule .bill pass
ed t he House of <’ominous to-night 
by a majority of 110. It was later 
>ead ter the first time in the House 
oi Lords.

There were two two divisions in the

After a long

horses,
This

Sap is running from maple trees in St. 
John, N. B., a weather .freak of the 1913

►-cas were
testing many farmer» discarded the 
unprofitable animal.

G. G. Pablow, Kingston, chief dairy 
inspector and sanitary inspector lor 
Eastern Ontario, attributed the com
plaint that Canadian cheese vfias often 
lean to lack of moisture. Much 
cheese was not sufficiently dried. 
Makers were warned against over-ripen
ing milk and over-salting curds.

A report on the instruction .work 
for If* 12 was given by the secretary- 
treasurer. Frank Herns. The report c*fe 
the cheese and butter judges on the ex- „ 
hibit was also read.

The new officers are:
E. F*cey, Harrietsville; First Vice- 
President,, J. 6. Muir. IngcrsoR; 
ond, Rolievt Mvrick, Springford; 
Third, James Briton, St. Thomas; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Frank Herns,
London ;* Directors. S. E. Vacey and 
J. B. Muir, Tngersoll and Woodstock; 
.lames Bristow, Simcoe; "RobeXt My- 
rick, Western Creamery; J. H. Scott, 
Brantford; J. N. Paget, Stratford; T. 
Bullantyne and William Both well, Lis- 
towell; James Donaldson, Eastern 
Creamery Group ; J . R. Stramon. Audi
tors. J. À. Nellcs, London and^L C- Heg- 
ler, Ivgcraoll. **

season.
The yemains of the late Rev. Dr. H. M. 

Parsons were taken to Springfield, Maa#.^ 
for burial. >■

•ower House. Mr. Balfour's motion 
*"r it» rejection was defeated by 258 
t<> 368, while the, third leading 
varrieil by a vote of 367 to 257, one mem
ber of each side having left the House 
iiî the iatenal.

The res'i t of the

Ven. Archdeacon Cody said Canadian# 
need to watch le#t they fall into hands 
of corporations.

Work# Commissioner Harris stated 
that serious defect# had been found iu 
the Toronto sewer system.

'Jdie announcement was made of the 
offering by the Bell Telephone Company 
of $3,000.000 additional capital a lock at 
par.

CATTLE EMBARGOdivision was too
much a foregone conclusion for a 
mentions <1< monstration, but the Irish
men inside and outside of .the House 
>lid their best and, assisted by the Lib
éra!# otv! Laborites, 
for which they lad waited and worked 
so long .«t pood send-off on it# way to 
tiie Ho«so of Lords, where its fate i# 
ce it ai iff

! 1 be-

Canada Will Take No Fur
ther Action.ve the measureg«

President, .1.
Mar<|ui# ^Manuel Garcia Prieto, for

mer Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
has 'been nominated a inemlior of the 
permanent Hague Tribunal.

Ili« Lordship Bishop O’Connor, of Pet- 
terboro.i# very <langerously ill, and bis 
recovery is doubtful. Ill# Lordship 
ceived the last rites of tin* Church, >.

V Sec-» Ottawa despatch—Reference to the 
allegation# made with regard to the 
health of Canadian cattle imported into 
Britain by Walter Rumanian, chairman 
of the British Board of Agriculture, was 
made by Mr. Donnelly (S. Bruce) in the 
House to-day. Mr. Donnelly read a de
spatch quoting Mr. Runeiman as stating 
in the Imperial House of Common* 
that the embargo oh cattle was not to 
be removed, because during the past two 
year# glanders, sheep seal), rabies and tu- 
berculosite had existed in Canadian live

y «calcul, 
fkision v'Hie. <fkision was preceded by 

<»ther aeries of brilliant speeches 
tjii* political leaders, among 
were Frederick E. Smith and the Soli- 

« itor-Geaeral, Sir John A. Simon, two 
«•f the Everest among the younger mem- 
in* rs, and the veterans John E. Redmond.
Timothy Heal y and Augustine Birrell, 
chief Secretary for Ireland.

Thu House wa# crowded throughout
‘i1*- •!•>.'n»e.X»ti««aJi.U «ere only one dwlm„st|..,ti(ms ...........................
ÿ-rt V""" •1oscP1‘ Y I Hull «hi. evening ami lmrmvl a copy of
Xannclli being prevented from attend- }>m. There was muei.
mg 1-y a paralytic attack wlnvli he snf- n,.in ,)f vevidvprs, m,*tlv blank 
i -red to-day. Several vl the older Na 
'tioiiallals who arc seldom able to at 
tend cime over from f|«?la"d at divi
sion. -JC

by
whom

Irish
Valued at $00,000. a“.Madonna and 

Child,” by Gentile di Fabriano, an Ital
ian painter, who died about 1440. ‘•ha#
been discovered in an obscure little or- 
atory tri.

Another application fur the release of 
Ciprtano Castro under bond, jn’mling fin 
al decision as to hi# right to enter the 
United States, was made before tfie 
Federal Judge Huit reserved decision.

Tluv llydi-o-Elect lie Commission S' i# 
negotiating with a view to taking 
over, on behalf of North; Bay. the 
plant of the Ni pissing I'owvr

on the South River, about 2J

Thousands of Or-Bel fast cable: 
nngomen and members of UnionistscIuIm 

demonstrations outside the city

LEET’S DECISIONMr. Don nelly said that the statement 
was of importance to Canadian stock 
raisers. It had been alleged that. Great 
Britain was continuing the enforce
ment of the embargo, not to prevent 
the introduction of cattle diseases into 
England, but to protect British stock

| l itiges, but one man wa# shot in the hack 
! nnd is in a critical condition.
| There were -no further disorders, but 
i bnmlf' paraded the streets until mid- 

The Liberal# and Lalxirites. too*turn- ! night, 
ed out srt force, and the Uuionints were j 
not <av below their total membership. !
! he g.ffferie# likewise were filled to their 
.-apacify, those occupying seats including 
many dignitaries of the Church and the 
Bulgarian peace plenipotentiaries.

XVJif.fi the figures were announced ;
th, N.u«»ii.u 'w.v,d iwt*. M«ak.rt | Jhe Home Bank Absorbs

Banfjue Internationale.

Paid About Fifty Cents 
^ the Dollar 

^-----------

>,

Montreal Judge’s Ruling in 
Bank Dispute.

j

I Co
paiiy,
miles from the town.GETS FRENCH BANK is. He had. no objection to meas

ure# which would protect the British 
stock raiser, but be did object to the 
granting of that protection at the ex
pense of the good name of Canadian 
cattle. -

l? The British schooner Hardwick #tlead
ed on Fuller’# Rock, four miles south
west of Pophaiji Beach. Maine. The crew 
was saved by the 11 mini well's Beach life
saving station. The revenue cutter 
Woodbury will attempt to save the vv#-

Montreal; Jan. 20.—Judge Leet hand
ed down judgment thi# afternooit In the 
Banque Internationale affair, in which 
Sir Rodolphe Forget is interested. In 
the decision of Judge Leet a warrant 
should lie issued against Godfrey Bird, 

of the bank, and .every

chiefs and papers, a ml cheered 
f"r Vremier Asquith and Mr. John I 
Redmond. 'The latter, who usually ■ 
impassive, was carried away by the 
•*nthu#iaHrn of his followers a ml en ; 
te red into the spirit of tin* tlemolvstra 
lions as effusively us they.

I’hose who crowded the .lobbies re
ceived the figures wit It another mar 
of welcome, and followed this by 
cheering-the bill itself a* a copy. Was 
carried by an official from the < um 
muriH -to the jjords.

lion. Martin Burrell replied that lie 
had received ;
< ommissioner 
Runciman's remarks. ’I'hc message stat
ed that it was not likely that the Im
perial Government would j>ass legisla
tion removing the embargo. The Minis
ter of Agriculture outlined the circum
stance# leading up to the imposition of 
the embargo on Canadian live cattle and 
the proto-t of the ( anadian Government 
against that action in ItMH.t. 11 was then 
stated that the embargo was iioposed, 
rfîit because of the existence of^ftrwtstse 
in Canadian cattle.but because 
boundary between Canada and tJTe" Un
ited States rendered.ea 
tion of «-attic disease from the latter

< alilegvam from the High 
with reference to Mr. general manager 

lire«*tor who signed the return to ithe 
Government.

Judge 1 ieet further said that he would 
allow the case to be reopened eo that 
the defence could be heard before going 
any further and promised that all pro- 
ceeding» should be puWic.

Judge Lpct also referred to the .nego
tiation# between the Banque Interna
tionale ahd “another Canadian bfflk,” 
understood here to be the Home B&pk, 

reason for delaying his decision.
The case was formally reopened this 

afternoon • when banking expert» and 
chartered accountant» ap^ared before 
nis Honor.

The decision was rendered on the ap
plication of certain Paris shareholder» 
of the Banque Internationale du Uan 
a«la to have warrants issued against 

of the officials of the bank for 
- making an alleged false return to the 

Government.

Edward F. My I i fis. the journalist de

ported by Secretary Nagel of 1 lie D^ 
partaient of Coimneri'e a ml Labor, ott 
the grouMtl that in libelling King George 
he had committed a crime involving moi* 
al turpitude.

The City of London will call for ten
ders for additional motor fire apparatus, 
and will -Live twelve new men in the 
service of tin- tire department almost im
mediate! v ns a result of the annexation 

of. Montreal, was practically completed j q.ltv mi bn vis of Ealing. Pottersburg. 
‘yesterday, and Colonel James Mason. Knoll woinl Park a ml ( lielsvu Green, 
general manager of the Home Blink. 
ga\ e out an official •statement to that 
effect last night. The Home Bank lias

tabled at New York, was ordered

Toronto despatch: After negotiations 
extending over a considerable period, it

; deal in which the Home Bank of Can- 
Tho upper Hounv met «•pwiCl.v .1» \ »,u a.-qulrê» tin- IkuHjue Iiiternatioimlr. 

receive the rncasuv»*. and formally 
• passed it# first reading.

Hi,. Houm* of Commons soon quiet 
e.1 after the Irish ilemoiistrat'ioii, 
outside, the crowd continued to cheer 
for «îcum; lime. A strong force of police 
prevented any attempt at an organized 
«InmoMstvation. fearing a elasli between 
the opjht#ing factions. The Nationalist 
songs at ml clieers brought forth counter- 
« ries from ' the publia-, which lm<l gath
ered ^Urgcly out of curiosity.

\vhNAR la\y\s incitement.

ong FIRE'S DEATH TOLL
the introdue-but

HAD NtLDOCTOR Several Italians Die Under 
Edmonton Wall.

count iv.
Mr. Buneri wa*, com

!
ineeil that Cana

dian entile, were freer from disease thanpurchased tin* asset# of the Montreal , 
institution at a ratio of between 50 and ;
60 cent#' on the dollar, to be jiahl in | 
shares in tilt* local institution. Colonel j 
Mason said that the charge against v
Mr. Geodfrey Bird, general manager of 

i the Banem; Internationale, bad been 
MV. Ilona r Law. lea «1er of the Op- ‘ di#mi^#e«f bv Judge Leet. a ml that the 

rxisit ort, tluring the debate said that j ̂ id-lip- capital of the institution was
for a generation the Liberals had j $1.860.000. ' The authorized capital of
H-en emulating Sisyphus. They had j the Home Bank is Mr. Bird

rolled the «tone to the top of tiie hill ! will fie supervisor of the Home Bank ill 
for a long time, but the chv<*rs over , the Provinee of tj.uebi*c. The French
the vole abolit to be Jaken would not ; bank ha- seven branehvs in Montreal. n(> j1(Mniit. issued for.burial,
liavc died away when the stone had be one in tjpieboc City, and «.ne at Murray j q jle testimony al the in juest given by
gun to roll down, this time to remain at Bay. The deal will ha \.<* t » la* rat ifi<*.d ; jj,. t ‘reu.-or. ot North l Dim It. sliowisl
th^ -bottom. by the «hareholilers dl" the Banque 1,1 j that the infant had b«-«*n p«H>rly nom -

. Tie tfcvlared that no bill which in- 1er nationale and by the U«i\ erm»r-ia- , all^ di«sl from mal nut rition. but
eludeef Ulster without Ulster’s consent Council in «•omplaince with U bank act. j there was nothing to'show <•rimiir.il iieg- 

l.fLnver become a law. I he bill a« It was announced in‘ Montreal some 1 an(j .„rv fuim,l ;l venli«*t of
it was ould not stand for a single weeks ago that a syndicate'headed by I .|,.ath Que to in proper irourislirngnl for
year. Once they gave Mr. Redmond Sir Henry Pei la It had pimliaseil- the | R ;u t;u. «.«.nditiou of the <»ne in.
t Pafthimetit in Dublin lie eolihl alter shares o( the Interiiathinale stuck
t ii* tmv way he please:!. held or controlle.l by I’rench interests.
, t'o-iipared with 1885 ami 18Û3 the then represented in this eoimtry \>y , i'UVPr ionite motlier, a. woman <«t 21,

.*lV-m;tii(l now tor honie rule lia»! «le- 'Henri Duvout. at about. »"> per shaie. to|. riuI. a permit being issu.-il bv Dr»
-id, while the hostility against it Subse^ncntlv tlii*, syndicate purchased ; ,, R V()<1,| thv vovnIl6t.

• had intensifie.!. Tin* real demand more or the stovk. and yesterday they :
from the Nationalist party, were in a position to hand over 7”> -pfr j

sell. The cent, of the total $!<N1.iHH) share*# to the
he said, would remove

Inquiry Into Cobalt CHilda 
Lack of Care.

Were cattle, in the United Kingdom, 
but «li«l not think it «-'insistent with the 
self-respevt of the Doininitin to continue 
4o urge tin* revocation of what apposai 
to he a **ettle«l policy.

l-M mont on.. Alta., dan. 20. Fire in Ed
monton's wholesale district I a -*♦- night
if:ius*.*d :t i«i*< proliatil v of $ 100.000. an«l 
took the li\ «s ...f se\ i ivij Italians.

Ti c blaze started aft. r midnight, fnmt 
an unknown cause, in the five-storey 
brick block of the Canada Rubber Com-

AID TO FAIRSheldAn inquest wa«~( 'obalt <lc#jiat eh 
at North ( obalt tli'm afternoon into Cm* 
death of Sidney Amy Klizabelli Duval,

STORMS AT SEA!

Deputation to the Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture.

Thv v In hi,daughter of Minerva Duval, 
five months ohl, died Just Monday witii- 

metlical attendance, ami there was Victims Still Limping Into 
Atlantic Harbors.

pain. which was oompletciv destroyed 
in less than an hour. Fire then <prea«l 
to tin* two stuvev frame building oeeu- 

Pro lüee < >m -pie«l by.the Edmonton 
pany. XX e.-tern (.'a vUge / 'ompany. V er- 
nuii Fruit Coùipany. Dominion Broker- 
ag«* Company and Snowilen Gil# Com
pany. This building also was destroyed.

The sudden and unexpected collapse of 
a high wall of the Camilla Rubber build
ing « rushed a -mall adjoining shack, .«c- 
« upied l r lia I i,i ns.
» The nyénbi r msub» is unknown, Ant it

Ottawa despatch -Refomi» in th» 
method of granting Federal assistance 
to fairs was urged upon the Minister 
of Agriculture today by a delegation 
from the Western Fair « Association* of 
London.

It is customary to appropriate $56,- 
tiirt) each'year towftf<|# -a Dominion fair 
bvbl 'in successive centres, 
gatioi) asked tlmt instea<! of one lump 

the amount be divideil among five 
or ten fairs, each to get $>,000 or $10.- 
000.

(JueeiiMtown. Jan. 20. The British
steamer. Almerian. Jrom < ial veMon a ml 

' Newport News, fur Liverpool, came- into 
CjueeieAown harbor to-day crippled and, 
battered, (.hi. passing Kin.sale she sig? 
nailed that she was not under control 
.aml needed assista nee, but she arrived: 
liviv Iindvv live uwn stvimiL. . h. almost vvrliiin tl'vl four porisli-.il.

The Almvrian oiivmmterod > liurri- Tin Tiitmf.vr vimim. Im V«.i:„o,l positivoly 
eane ou .Tan. lu. The next ,lav she >'»«« tM ruins ,uol suflivicntly fur n
aUippvii a l.iv sen which killed a sailor, ^vervli.
swept the decks view,, smashed tint 1 >'• **« P<«I"-v (".n pvnlvr hail <v nnr- 
stecriiur gear nu,I stow iu thv hatches. r,,lv *',,'apv. harms j«l»t passed iiwlcr-
It appeared as though thv steamer ".','1^ » ” '-'»='P«-'I. Fne
eonI<1 founder hefore repairs em.lil he ' '.-'ereo ne I,y smoke,

» , amt taken t«i a hospital, out will recover.
V, T « .» , , At 2 o’clock the fire was under eon-1 lie Iior<l Line, trora < a nil ft. Jan. 6> , . . , ,. .. , . , . ^IrdL though ^till smoiil lenng. havingfor New i <>rk. took the AImenan m , , -, ,- .v. , „. , , .i, been confined to two building#. 1 lie fir»-

tow dan It-, hut two steel hawsers w,.„, „,v;|t|v iv,,„|;,,,pVe.l hv laek
snapped and she had to give up the at- <>f w;lt(,r |ir<,s<„-,; ;ulll ,i„ ,ittle to
tempt. Hie Aim,-nan then shaped her st()|) t|„. ihmes. 
course for Queenstown.

'I'ht* British steamer Avala, from 
Foxvey, Jan. 4, encountered the same 
gales. She was compelle<l to put back 
to Queenstown, where she arrived to
il» v in a disabled condition. Her rud
der was broken, all the boats were wash
ed away, and the «leek was a mass of 
wreckage.

A great sea knock ell* Captain Ftank- 
land off the bridge, several of hi# ribs 
being fractured. Five seamen were also 
injured, and were transferreil to an 
liorepital. The ship will be docked for 
repairs.

: question, it having appeared: that the 
i infant was weakly. Tiie body wa# turn- The dele-

It developed that another <-!iil«l was 
buried on the farm in which Vk^>. Ar
thur Duval and her «laughters ami 

! son live. A strange #tat«* oi affair* 
v.as shown at. the inquest,, including the 

of the Banque International be ;«. j }, T that th(1 ,,allV iu MU,.sti,M, wa.'bom
eompiislied without any further wane , <Uwl wiU„„,V the .itteudapee of a 
of Home Bans *t.H-k lor the present I |,llvsU.iall AtWmvv MeKee. of
„t tenet. - As ty.ri-eepmvtern -f th- ! NVeUeAtuV. .•onduvte.l the ev„„i„;,tioll. 

i ternatioiiaie stocka i# already in the

whit s find eighty vote# to 
Cnmnist party.
that, temptation when it got the chance 
i,v Tc.ducing. the Trinli representation 
at- XVcstminwtvr.t«» ju#t proportion#, lie 
• •h.il.c'nged Mi. Biiyell to say that the 
bill rot/ld d»«- iiiip*)si*«l upon
without l>loixLshe«l. , . . , , , . 4. ,

'■vn Tcliel’.ioii wnul.l l,e hotter justiijiaml* "1 the levai institution thv out- 
•.i" the Dpimsitilm lemlvr dwliml. I landing 25.<M>ll shares wi.l liar,- «•• '«* J ,
T.À men of l ister are ready to give j handed over at the same rate. Meet 
. Aviv lires „t -I he-],at,,1s of Hntiah i »'»* stnek .shell ", » » i ^ „„

If the, -I,not .down a h"n- rieîanvf tiie .Home linnk"in ôuiduV pp, si tn>tfie t,etwee!, this vjty and f.ewiwtun 
dre l Tt> DeHart. ‘J.IM'll wdj l,o ready next a levai man will have to ie- sent j throughout the day. There were two

, n share- their fate. - down to take charge of the . hie! lrt,*„< I, slide*, one of wbieli wa, near «.own
er (he institution ill Montreal. | ton. ami the other between this city

and the whirlpool. Each in itself block
ed both tracks, ami there wa# no car 
between them. *> > traffic was force»l to 
the Canadian sid-. by way of of Nia- 

Falls an«l Qiieenston.

If»m. Martin Burrell stated tlvat some 
such reform had been eonsnlereil. The 
«tifficiilty. however,-was tint every fair 
would want a slice of it. It** suggested 
that application be made to th«* province 
t > devote part of the Federal agriculture 
subsidies to fairs.

The Government had considered *pe- 
« ial assistance to the live stock industry 
mid it might he dojie through the med
ium of the full exhibitions.

n Home Bank.
It is umlerstood that tlie purchase

:

Ulsterj lv
GORGE ROUTE BLOCKED.L Niagara Fall#. N.\ . *lv#pat«'h -Land- 

Gorge Railro.ul blocked
TWO KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK. DREDGt’S WORK SPOILED.%oRL«-;a.

New Haven, Midi.. Jan. 20. iu a 
collision on the Grand / Trunk Railway 
here to-night between /train No." Hi. mid 
extra No. 1.434. both north-bound, two 
men were killed and fifteen more or less 
injured, although it is said none is eeri 
ouslv hurt.

The dead are John Cocbrane, of Fort 
Huron,, engineer of train \o. 10. and
Frank Reduinsky. fireman.

Train No. 10 left Detroit at 4.20. in 
charge
Détruit. When about half a mile from 
this place the passenger train, in the 
heavy fog, crashed into the freight.

Vancouver, Jan. 20. <o great has 
been the quantity of ro-k. sain» and «dit 
brought down by tin* Capilano River 
with ill the past few weeks that portions 
of the First Narrows, the entrance to 
Vancouver Harbor, dredged out by thi 
FcileraI Government dredge Mastodon, 
have been almost filled.again B fora tin.* 
fit v can lay the proposed submerged 
ter mains across the narrows the north 
side will havtlto be dredged again. th«* 
the situation being a limit the same as 
before the Mastodon commenced work. 
Engineers advik* the construction of a 
permanent dam.

Mr. Hirroll. Chief Secretary for Irc- 
•emu*ln«le«l 1 he «lebate. 

ev.’tn d that. the l’poos'll ion had merely 
I nlttVrd the movement which for years
h i 1 Urm flu* soul of Ireland. He dial- Vtiea, N. V.. <lrspaleli E.
• it;.- .1 imvone to - ' • that tin?. prcs«-n‘ "Bailey. * LL. I >.. «!« . n of the m-wspaper 
- • p* i-m of gn\ e.rnnv'iit e.nihl go on Imlefi- fratoi nit vfîn New ork State. « I i « d this 
tidy. ^ morning at hi# Lome iu thm city.

V"> , n ♦he fin al 1 ’ .at'* on the bill ||(. ha«l been iu ill health for
mn«*d b\ >iv Jehu A. Sim m. ^j,ne and -w:*# -tuni consciou# for nearly 

the Solidtor-Geueral. there w,n not a two week#.
~,-at. # a cant either on tin* fl«>or of the Bdilev was editor of the Utica Daily 
Hoiis'i* or in the gall- riei. Observer, and last month completed 5V

Tl.i Solh-itor < •eiv*r vl*# speech, like years of service with that paper,
i ha 1- of Frederick E. Smith’s legal j was r,jie of the foremost. Democrats of
■'our-for nttnrk. «lid n«>t evoke any in- j the State, and a gre^t friend of former
:. - -î among tin* member# or the pub- I Prysident Cleveland.

• • v. *-, >,n were waiting t«> hi nr John Red j ______
mosd. Th«* Irish leader.

REDMONDS SPEECH.

II*

OLD MWa^P.-.RMAN DEAD.
Event is#

The dirtgara
tumbled down the bank during the 
night, released by the actfonxof the 
element « in the extremely mild weather 
of the past few daw.

The line was opened to-night in time 
for the. -sis o’clock ear, and a shuttle 
service was operated between the two 
heaps of mini a ml stone.

of Conductor llnny J. Harris, nl

REBELS ATTACKS TRAIN.
n«*

El Raso. Texas. .Tan. 20.—A pes.senger 
train arrived lasvnight at Juarez, alter 
having been attacked by rebels on the 
Mexican Central Railway, fifty miles lie- 
low the border. A troop guard of 100. 
Fédérais responded to the rebel fire. No 
one on the train was injured.

Presence of rebels ne -r Juarez isii- 
cates to-day that, the Government rail
way has been cut far to the north of 
the previous point of interruption. This 
would isolate two military trains, a pas 
fc^iger train and a work train. A general

I MANITOBA INVESTIGATES HYDROGETTING 'AFTER CHAUFFEURS.
LORD PAGET MARRIED.

20.—The Maniis of 
Anglesey was present to-day at the mar
riage of hui brother, Lord Victor Paget, 
with Olive'May, st^juiety actress, wlioae 
engagement to the young nobleman ha# 
be«*n a matter of commoai knowledge for 
over a year past. The marquis’ wedding 
gift is Undeiwto'xl to be the settlement 
of one thousand pound# a year each on 
tiie brkle and groom. The wedding wae 
a quiet affair. Lord Victor Paget i« the 
present heir tr the marquisat»

Winnipeg, Jan. 2<*. The Legislature 
unanimous vote this afternoon de-

Albany. Jan. 20.—Governor Sulzer, to
night signed as the first law of 1913 
the Fitzgerald bill, designeil to make 
more stringent the punishment for in
toxicated chauffeurs operating machine# 
in violation of the motor vehicle law. 
It provide# for a penalty of one year # 
imprisonment or a fine of $.100. or both.

“I don’t think wo ought to counten
ance drunken chauffeurs,” said the Gov
ernor In approving the measure. ‘‘Sober 

jbvement of rebels to the north along ones have hard work dodging pedea- 
tp railways is reported.

eided to adopt the resolution introduced 
by T. C. Norris, leader of the Opposf- 
tion, asking that the public utilities 
commissioner be .authorized to inveefti- 
gate a ml report as to the feasibility of 
publicly-owned hydroelectric power 
within the province, with a view-to se
curing for all set lions of the provinee, 
rural ns well as urban, the benefits and 
conveniences now enpoyed by the eiti- 
sens of Winnipeg on power distribution»

London. Jan.
G. T. R. OFFICIAL RESIGNS.

j st. Thom a# despatch Word wa# ro- 
\r> , „ rrclorick «mitli. t!„. X'nion- I rrneil lu-is to-dax from IVtroit, that 

-rsmJo'r for I.ivorpnol. •„(, down ■«•• s- < u-uiingiinm. superintendent 
,rd -Hie Xntionnlist lender rose three the tirand Trunk 'ones west of the lie- 

. rttinrl** r.f the Parliamentarv equivalent trciit and St. T’l;,ii River, had resigned, 

..f . eheer were. VUvn. «1 ' , | to take effort at owe. Mr. « mmins-
oppose the exeliision' #T tH- j ham went to Detroit ,n 1!HI from St.

• .!«• from the home rule bill on eer-I Thomas, where ^ie had iKien in charge of
m,’ proimde:- «nid the Irish champion, ? the ««rand Trunk Railway W . B. Imre
■diut the supreme objection is that noth- for eight years.

or

k-

trians.”
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